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THE TELEPHONE RECALL FAILS.
Medford Mail Tribune

AN INDKI'ENDKNT NKWHI'APEIt
FUBUSi H KVKIIf AI TKIJNOUN

KX'K!T KL'NDAT HV
MKDl'OHLI PltlNTlNQ CO.

failure of the telephone retail, demonstrates the sound
THE sense of the people of Oregon. To invoke the recall

(.gainst. Fred Williams, chairman of the l'ublie Service Commission;
The Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished

ubscrlbers desiring a seven day dally
newspaper. for tho commissions action in raising the telephone rales, uotiiu nae

Office Mail Tribune building,
Nurlh Kir street. Phone 7u.

constituted a flagrant alnise of the Oregon system.
As this paper pointed out, at the time the recall movement was

launched, tlie only one of two daily papers in the state to opposeA consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the Medford Mail, the Medford

The such action, lo recall a public official lor administrative action, meTribune, The Southern Oresonlan,
Ashland Tribune. The right tea to

drink is the kind
van like best. '

JCOHKHT W. HUlll.. Killtor.
BU.MI'TKH B. SMITH, .Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION TEBMS:
BY MAIL In Advance:

Dally, with Sunday Sun, year... I
fl Your grocer hasMedford, May 26 to 31Dally, with Sunday Sun, month.- -.

Dally, without Sunday Sun. year.... 6.u
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month ,6

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year.... ZOO

Sunday Sun. one year ... .00
BY CAWUKK In Medford, Ashland,

Jacksonville. Central I'olnt, l'lioenlx.
' Talent:
Jinlly. w ith Sunday Sun. month 7.,

Daily, without Sunday Sun, month .Cj
Daily, without Sunday Sun, year --f'U

Dallv, wltli Sunday Sun, on year 8.,0
All terms by carrier, cash in advance-

Hilvulaand; ,s

there's a flavor!
that tuitl pleaseMary Adel Hays' Opera Singers al Chautauqua

Feature Musical Attraction Scheduled for Last Day of the Assembly Headed by
Mary Adel Hays, Noted American Coloratura Soprano - r X"':- -

impropriety of which had not been determined by a thorough inves-

tigation, would be to completely destroy the efficacy of the com-

mission.

The Public Service Commission w.-f- t instituted for two distinct

purposes, first: to protect the public against exploitation by the pub-li- e

service corporations; second, to protect the public service cor-

porations from persecution by the public.
In other words the commission was designed as a clearing house

through which a square-dea- l between tin; public and big business
could be assured. Now if every decision, unpopular with the public

and any rate increase would be unpopular, should result in politi-

cal agitation and the institution ofthe recall, the public service
commission would automatically become merely a political football,
and its decisions would be iltitbing more than a succession of efforts
to please the popular fancy, with private ownership of public utili-

ties, utterly impossible.

Our contention was, and is, that before a recall should be con-

sidered a rehearing should first be held, and the .justice or injustice
of the telephone rate raise definitely , determined. Only the com-

mission had investigated all the facts, the burden of proof, therefore,
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was upon their critics, and no proof was presented and no proof has

yet been presented.
The failure of the recall program, indicates that some, such view

was accepted by a majority of the people. It also disproves the con-

tention of opponents of the Oregon system, that the recall would ren
Ye Smudge Pot

Bjr Arthur Terrj
der efficient administration impossible, by allowing self interested
office seekers to throw a monkey wrench into the machinery every

German Invasion of Poland mlKlit
not lio bo much of a "calamity" to the

time an official did what he considered right, but which happened toworld, as It would bo to the Poles
About ton days of rigid Teutonic clln-

be momentarily unpopular.clnllno und mllltury government by

FURS
espcciallv

CHOKERS J

. for
GRADUATING

PRESENTS

KcneralB wltli a "von" In their names,
would cause a wholesale decrease in
Polish orneryness, and Indiscriminate
walklne over International law and

wait Mason
order. They would match the Poles
back to the plow, where they belong,
and start something besides hell, Jew-

ish massacres, wrestlers, and concert
fiddlers.

Nothing lualuiig nk-c- r or
more acceptable presents for
tlie.'Svcet Girl Gr:i ihif.tes." '

ri
THE HEALERS Get them at

The lust day of Chautauqua promises much to nius:c lovers. Mary Adel Hays, prominent American soprano
IK bringing from New York her own company of Grand Orera Singers, together with Beulnh Clark, pianist uud ac-

companist. No such musical organization has ever been presented on the Western Cliautauquas.
The nnmn of Mnrv Adel Havs Is familiar on the Coast. This is the fifth tour of this charming

"SLEEPING WIVES AND TOILING
HUSBANDS" (Snappy Story serial
title). Onco In awhilo it Is toiling
wives and sleeping husbands. HKt'jrATlKM in my shoulder, in mv feet, and neck, makes iihm, sninit Tin. Ailmirn .Tmirnnl nf Atlanta. Georgia, ill sneaking of a recent appearance said, "Those whoR me feel, as I grow older, rather like a wreck. There are heard Miss Hays in her recital nre enthusiastic In their praise and compare her voice with Tetrnzziul's In its marvel

oua technlnun and beautv of tone." -
Kutli fenrcy, contralto, has n voice of extraordinary beauty. She has appeared repeatedly with such celebrities DR. RICKERT I

ANOTHER MORAL COLLAPSE
... ...(Klamath Herald) ...

Dandy .Gliovrolut to tnido for
Ford runabout or delivery. Noth- -

lng shoddy. ,

ns John McCorniack, Alda, Percy Grainger and Toschn Seidcl. Claude scneu, tenor, ana joint wninman, paricoue,
are soloists with established reputations In the East

INTERPRETER OF PLAYS
COMING TO CHAUTAUQUATho hash lodo In tho Nash mining

district shows no signs of playing out,
... and tho gypsum strata development is

. producing fine. '
Winifred Windus Excels' in Character

Presentation, Eyes Scientifically Jested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

KO DROPS USED

Dr. E. L. House Will Present Two Notable Lectures at
Chautauqua on Fifth Day

forty thousand healers who would drive it out; they are optimistic
spielers, each a cheerful scout. "Come to me and cease to wor-

ry," says the healing guy; "I can cure you in a hurry, if you'll let
me try. 1 've designed a modern diet ; cat what I shall choose, and
the pain no more will riot through your bones and thews." "Try
my poultice," says another, "put, it on your toe, and you'll see
how quick 'twill smother every ache you know." Says another
healer solemn, "Lie down on that bench, and I'll twist your spinal
column with a monkey wrench." Like a lambkin to the slaughter
to the "cures" I go; I been soaked in sulphur water for a week or
ho; I've been decked with mustard plasters rsome stick to me
still for the healers arc my .masters, and 1 do their will. Though
the healers' glad predictions never are fulfilled, still I listen to the
fictions of the healers skilled. F.very new one finds nu; waiting
with my checkbook near, and his propheuies elating rob my soul
of fear. And the healer, like a linnet, sings his song of praise:
"One is born most every minute, .hence my practice pays."

Winifred Windus-- , noted render and

Broken Ixmscs Accurately DnpllcatedInterpreter of plays, - presents on the
third afternoon of. Chautauqua one of
tho most delightful features of the
week in her monologue interpretation

IVCTOltY OX l'ltEMISlCS
80JI E. Main. Ilrtstnl :.,

Thoy nro bringing homo the boys
who died In Franco. Their comrades
who survived aro engaged In a nefar-
ious schomo to bilk thu state out of n

bonus, when tho monoy, they request
could bo used, in maintaining 11 now
and fool commissions Indefinitely. ' AMm n of "The Florist's ,Shnp" and selections

Medford Iron Works
Tractor, Truck, Spray ... Outfit, , nnd

Gas lOnglno rtcpairlai: a Specialty

GENERAL FOUNDRY ::4 '

AND MACHINE SHOP

May Is turning out to be a hard-boile-

jano or a month. Today's much
needed shower would bo a "million
dollar rain" lu August, but tho present
valuation Is n dime, and overpriced at
that. ..

3 What is tho national game of
How Much Do England? Ans. Cricket. Tho game

was played as early as 1050.

You Know? V- - i
(? TWhere did tho word "holiday"

originate? Ans. It la undoubtedly a

C rf t buya a brand
WDew Co'"1

portable typa- -
writer. Other makes
at attractive prices.
Bee us before you buy.

MUDFOUD
' BOOK STORK

corruption or tho words Holy Day;
5 What. Island i riii,i,u,i,I t l

1 What was thu Albany HegeneyV
In theatrical parlance what Is an ucou tho B00no ,. the a(,v0,ltlll.cs of

angel'.' Hobinson Crusoe? Ans. The isiatid

THE LAW 18 "MAJESTIC" BUT
WANTS ITS FEE

.1 , .: (Albany Herald) i

, .1. M. Dow of Albany went nut
for a good time Sunday night and
plead guilty to a charge of Intoxi-

cation tho next morning. Ho was
stuck lot.HO nmt hail no money, so
Chief Cntlln wont, to the homo of
Down mother and sho paid Ilio

flno. The aged mother shed tears
but sho paid tho chief the money.

or .hum Fernandez ort Iho coast of
GOOD CLOTHESChile.

6 How many parts aro there In

3 When did tho phrase "another
county heard from," originate?

4 Who was Koreas? '

5 How many men took part in tho
I'.oBton Tea Patty?

6 Why were thu terms "hired limit"

' I Mnko Themmodern locomotivo? Ans. More than
7000. KLEIN

and "hired girl" coined?
i What well known character in

history was known, as "King of tho
King"?, Ans.' Cardinal Richelieu who
was prlmo minister of Franco during

12R V.tMt Man fit."What is Iho "Hotel des Inva- -
lldes" in Paris?

S What hour, according to statis tho reign of Louis Thirteenth.
tics, Is tho maximum hour of death? a What stale borders on four of

(The lady llluoheard Incarcerated in

Honnlulii for swoetly iwlHoning four
males for their Insurance, needB
friends, If sho cvor did, but her Pu and
Ma, and Husband No. 5 will havo noth-

ing at all lo do with her. As No. 5

carried Insurance, ho may be pardoned
lint there Is no excuse for the rest of
her folks.

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT E VOE'H

tho Great Lakes? Ans. Michigan bor
dent on Lakes Superior, Michigan
Huron and lCrie.

Si What aro Hummocks?
10 What is a primer's devil?
Answers to Yesterday'! Questions
1 What Is tho meaning of "Seventh

from "Tht World and His Wlf." Pre
enllili a play anil clninK It mils

tically that the platform seems peopled
3 What do tho German words

"Landsturm" and "Laudwehr'' mean?
Ans. "Landsturm" means land attack

with characters is an art of tli high

An ottmdlnf lecture rrent of th comine C'lmuluqu will l the uppenr-pn- c

of Ir. K. I.. House. nn of th most noted psychologists of the country.
There It probably no lecturer in tho land today in greater demand than Dr.
House, liurlnj the past year he has undoubtedly addressed more people than
any lecturer In Lyceum and Chautauqua work. He is n big man with a big mes-

sage. He Is n widely read author; his books having passed the hundred thou-
sand In sales. Ills two lectures on the fifth day will be among the longest re-

membered events of the assembly.

est order. There nre few people on
the Chautauqua platform today who

Heaven''? Ans. "Seventh Heaven'
generally used ns expressing perfect,
bliss or delight, conies rrom tho Mo-

hammedan rellgton, which provides
seven heavens in paradise each rising
above thif other In the scale of huppi- -

and "Landwelu" means land defense
10 What ships are known as lin

So this Is Palnt-U- week. Hut a lit-

tle buii from the weather man would
bo better for the complexion.

can accomplish this dlllicult thing with PICTURE
FRAMING

ets? Ans. Ships belonging to a regu the success attained by Mis'1 Windus,
lar line are called liners to distinguish
thorn from transient ships sailing from

2 How many Green Mountain Hoys the same port SWEM'S STUDIO
8HE HAD HER CRUST

(Albany Democrat)
Mrs. Pin visited at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Turbyue the middle
part of tho week.

were tnero minor tue comiuaitu oi
(trntM'nl Obroffon is six feet tall, uEthan Allen' during tho Involution?

Ans. Tboro 'wore Suo.t , went height for n Mexiean. Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

AU refuse Immediately removed on

The jr. sen. from Ore. Is gradually
discovering that he is an atom, not a

Hoxy Anno of the Republican party.
As a member of the senate committee

PIERCE REPAIRS
Phonographs, Percolators, Electric Fans, Electric Drink Mix-

ers, Vacuum Cleaners, Electric Motors, Electric Irons. In fact,
most anything. Soldering of all kinds.

L. BRYAN PIERCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED Telephone Orders 925--

You will find me in "The Glass House" at 116 N. Central Ave.

AN OLD MAN
Is th Man ten years older than you?
YOU CAN TELL HIM

liv His Mode of Travel
KEEP YOUNG

By ltuling a Kike or a
H arley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle
Demonstration at

Gaylord Motorcycle
Shop

holt notice. Weekly visit In resietteron 'post mads, he will be allowed to
distribute federal plo Involving the

dence districts. Sully buslnes dis-
trict. Phone 89 i.

WHtTSlTTT .TKNNINflfldigging of post holes.

than Pills A
As Mr. Krtittsclmitt of the Espee

testifies, "tho railroad equipment has
deteriorated," but the whistles arc
still In good shape.

. Now that Crater l.ako Is In charge 0U WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
of home people, all good Orcgouians
will hrnak their necks to visit the

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGES
l.cavo Mcilforil 11 a. m. Dally. Leave lioseliurg 1 p. ni. Dally

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS
J, pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab--'

Grand Canyon.
x

An autolst forgot himself Monday ASS.

SEWARD
HOTEL

"HOUSE OF CHEER"
AMIKR AT 10TH STRKET,

POUTI.AXI), OIIKGON.

All tho OreRon electric cars stop at
unexcelled. We strive to plaase.
Kates 1 150 and up. With bath
$'.'.00 and up. Our dining room la
very popular, and our business men's
luncheon, and our regular and Sun-

day dinners are not equalled else-
where at our price. Opposite Olds,
Wortmau & King's big store.

W. C, CUI.UKHTSON, Proprietor

I.K.WB MKDKOItl).
and went by the Wash school fio miles

tier instead of the nstinl 70. High speed

LKAVK tilt A NTS
10:00 a. m.

1:00 p. in.
4 : 00 p. m.

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe

4 constipation, requiring a constant increase in the

CITY AUTO
PAINT WORKS

WASHING, l'Ol.ISHlXG. TOP
l)KIMXG

'
is necessary ns tho law prescribes 10

S : 00 a. m.
1 1 :U0 a. in.

1:00 p. ru.
4:;!0 p. ni.

Cars Btop at all iiitcrmcdiato points.
; C: 10 p. in.miles per hour, and besides there is a

ln oire rous corner Just beyond, where
an accident can occur with tho mini Photic

:S South llartlt'lt
i .I

.Mctlfor.l,mum of effort. dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist, Waiting room Medforil, 5 South Front. Tlione 3D!)

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.Oct old papers lor starting fires at
Tribune office. '

.DaBelmll Score: JIT Printers 17;

HaptlstH 2. The cohorts or Satan once

more compter,


